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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Dec. 18, 1980 
LS 
CHARLESTON, IL--Two Eastern Illinois University soccer players, defenseman 
Pat Bruni and midfielder John Jozsa (both from Edmonton, Canada) were drafted by 
Calgary of the North American Soccer League. 
These two four-year lettermen led the Panthers to an 11-5 record and a berth in 
the NCAA II Midwest-Mideast Regional where the Panthers lost, 3-1, to the eventual 
national champ Lock Haven State. 
Bruni was taken late in the Second Round. Jozsa was the first choice in the 
Third Round. 
During their four year career the Panthers were second and third in the NCAA 
Division II and compiled a 50-18-4 record. 
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CHARLESTON, IL--Roger Kratochvil, head baseball coach at Mt. Olive High School and 
former Eastern Illinois University four year letterman, will be inducted into the Illinois 
High School Baseball Coaches Association 'Hall of Fame'. 
Kratochvil, 42, who has won 188 games at Mt. Olive, enters his 20th baseball season 
as head coach this coming spring. A 1960 graduate of EIU, he has the fourth best single 
season runs batted in total (38). 
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